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Are your wisdom teeth causing you pain, discomfort or even justAre your wisdom teeth causing you pain, discomfort or even just
general concern? Look no further than FDOC Multispeciality Dentalgeneral concern? Look no further than FDOC Multispeciality Dental
Chains professional wisdom tooth extraction in Pune.Chains professional wisdom tooth extraction in Pune.

Your wisdom teeth are the last to emerge, generally in your late teensYour wisdom teeth are the last to emerge, generally in your late teens
or early twenties. While not everyone experiences complications, foror early twenties. While not everyone experiences complications, for
those who do, it can be an extremely painful experience and one thatthose who do, it can be an extremely painful experience and one that
requires medical attention. With the help of FDOC Multispecialityrequires medical attention. With the help of FDOC Multispeciality
Dental Chains professional wisdom teeth extraction in Pune , we’ll haveDental Chains professional wisdom teeth extraction in Pune , we’ll have
you resuming your day-to-day activities pain-free in no time.you resuming your day-to-day activities pain-free in no time.

Wisdom teeth removal in Pune is a common procedure that assists inWisdom teeth removal in Pune is a common procedure that assists in
eliminating the pain caused by problematic or impacted tootheliminating the pain caused by problematic or impacted tooth
development. Removal of wisdom teeth can be completed in ourdevelopment. Removal of wisdom teeth can be completed in our
practice under a local anaesthetic. Our modern practice provides thepractice under a local anaesthetic. Our modern practice provides the
latest in dental and medical technology, and has been designed withlatest in dental and medical technology, and has been designed with
your comfort in mind.your comfort in mind.
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If you’re experiencing any of the following problems, you may requireIf you’re experiencing any of the following problems, you may require
wisdom tooth extraction:wisdom tooth extraction:

PainPain
Trapping food and debris behind the wisdom toothTrapping food and debris behind the wisdom tooth
Infection or gum disease (periodontal disease)Infection or gum disease (periodontal disease)
Tooth decay in a partially erupted wisdom toothTooth decay in a partially erupted wisdom tooth
Damage to a nearby tooth or surrounding boneDamage to a nearby tooth or surrounding bone
Development of a fluid-filled sac (cyst) around the toothDevelopment of a fluid-filled sac (cyst) around the tooth
Complications with orthodontic treatments to straighten other teethComplications with orthodontic treatments to straighten other teeth
Say goodbye to toothaches and severe mouth pain.Say goodbye to toothaches and severe mouth pain.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/fdoc-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/fdoc-
multispeciality-dental-chains-9732multispeciality-dental-chains-9732
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